I
Tour child is lirisg a»ay fros hose nth a teiporarj faiilf. He/she sill be in the program froa 5:00 a.a. to 7:36 P.E.. Tuesday, fednesday, Thursday and
Saturday; 9:00 a.s to 9:00 p.a. on Honda?; 9:00 a.a. until after Open Heeling on Friday; and 2:00 p.s. until 7:16 p.t. on Sunday. I?erage tiae period for
this phase is 60 to 90 days.
1. Parents hare the responsibility of contacting child's school regarding their child entering KHL
2. Prograa children are not to have aoae; or I.D. liile en Phases I and II.
I. There is to be no contact sith teiporar? host hoae. Host parents are aot to discuss anything tith anyone about a child sho is teiporarily in their
hoae, except necessary coimmieation nth the staff at SOL
4. Child nay not. receive telephone calls, letters, or cards frog friends or relatives.
5. Tour child till not he alleged to listen to radio or stereo, satch T? or read. ?e ?ant bia/her to concentrate on prograa tasks and self.
6. The transporter of your child is responsible to ha?e ?oar child at IHI proaptly at designated tiie and to pick up pur child at closing. The
transporter is to take a direct route to and froa OK. So stops along the ?ay.
7. four child rill be repired to srite a soral mentor? daily.
8. Bedtiae is so later than 11:00 p.s. or one hoar after returning hoae frog the prograa on ioadap and Fridays.
Phasell
Tour child sill be living at hose attending Ihl the saae schedule as on phase I. Focus during this phase nil be on self and fa&ilf relationships. Be or
she aay hare a nevcoser after being hoae a fes dap. Out of tosn children sill aoraally go hoae nth faailies after Open Reefing and return to prograa
Sunday at 2:00 p.a. I pertisssion aust be pot in sritiag 72 hoars before going hoae. for security reasons out-of-tosners sill soaetiaes have to spend the
weekend in.
1. Child is not to sake or receive telephone calls, letters, cards, etc., (exception, see *Ciae Therapy!.
2. Child is not allowed to listen to radio or stereo, satch T¥, or read, fe trant hie/her to concentrate on prograa tasks, self and faaily.
3. Child is not to have aoeey or I.E.
4. ?isitors are aot allosed io ho&e siiile child is present.
5. The responsibility is not for the parents to get child and nefcoaers to and Sros IW proaptly at the designated tiae.
6. Io stops are peraitted to or froa Kffi feseept for eaergescies! and the child is not persitted to lea?e the house other thaa piag to DK.
7. A aoral inrentor; is repired daily.
3. Bedtiie is no later than 11:90 p.n. or one hoar after returning hose frog the prograi on !ondap and Fridays.
*J)iBe_thera8;: To he used in esergencj only. The child sill ha?e three {3! phoae aaabers of kids on Phase I? or higher and one staff aeaher, shieh they
can use for an eeergenc? prohlea that sight arise then child is in the hoae.
Phase III
This is then a child returns to school or sort focus of this phase is achieveaent. Child still concentrates on self and iaaily relationships. The child
is to coae directly to IE frog school or ?ork and attends every day.
1. ihea sot attending school or sork. child is required to be at 131.
L So aakina or recemag telephone calls, letters, etc. (Exception *Biae Therapy. See explanation under Phase ID.
3. Jo radio, T?, or stereo,
4. The responsibility is the parents' ts set the children to and froa M at the designated tiaes.
5. i aoral inventory is required daily iros child.

5, Child east pat in pereission before retor&in| to school and »ork. If child is to return to ?ork, the jab Bust he approved by staff.
1. Child Bay read anything pertaining to school or fork.
8. Tour child aay frite in for permission to he in yard rith parent and rithin sight of parent.
9. Bedtiae is no later than 12:06 p.i. or oae hoer after returning froa the prograa on Eondays and Fridays.
10. Child begins to trite RSA's.
Phase IT
Tour child sill he lima at heae, attendisg school or sorl and rill Begin to get dap off fros the prograa. Be? focus at this tiss rill be responsible
leisure tiae and friendships. Hiniaua tiae period for fourth phase is $0 dap. This is an eztreeel? iaportant phase and the the ?e expect to see that four
child has internalized the values of the prograa. It is also the tiae shea jour child enjoys privileges he has regained fret hard fork. Parents coatisue to
coae to Open Reeting every Friday and londay night parents' rap at designated tiaes.
1. Fhone calls say he Bade at this tiae.
2. So old drug using friends or hangouts.
3. Responsibility is the parents' to get the children to and fros M at the designated tiaes.
4. Child »ay read appropriate literature.
5. four child lay send and receive letters, cards, etc.
6. Tour child aust trite staff three (3! days in advance for persissios to go anphere. (i.e. shopping, etc.) The parents first approve these
perdssions nth proper dates.
7. Moral inventories are repired daily.
8. ?oar child rill he sriting ISl's.
9. Bedtiie is no later than 12:80 p.n. or one hoar after returning hose froa the prograa on Mondays or'Fridays.
10. for further inforiation see list of participants rules for kids.
Phase T
Tour child rill he living at heae, attending school and/or tori and rill he at IE four or five dap a week. Parents rill attend every Friday Opes Meeting
and Monday Sight tap as designated. The added focus of this phase is service and your child rill he expected to he a leader is group and a good role sodel
for other group sealers. Yea and your child rill he preparing to graduate and leave the security of the prograa. Hiniaaa period of this phase is £0 days,
1. Phane calls aay be sade at this tiae.
2. lo old drug using friends or hangouts.
3. Letters, cards, gifts say be sent and received.
4. Responsibility is parents' to get the children to and froa IE at designated tiaes.
5. If child is old enough to drive, he/she tay irite in for geraission.
5. lo permission repired for the child to go soiethere if he/she is accoipanied if parent. If fifth phaser fants to go soaes&ere alone, rith other
people in the program, or the parents of other people in the prograa. permission is repired.
7. Boral inventories required daily.
8. Child aay read appropriate literature.
9. Bedtiie is no later than 12:00 p.a. or one hoar after retiming heae froa the progras on Monday and Friday.
16. Peraissitms required 24 hrs. in advance.

